Session 1 - Paris 2024 Olympic and Paralympic Regulations (General)
Consultation Roadmap

- FEI Hybrid General Assembly 2021 Antwerp (BEL)
  - Qualification System
    - Teams of 3
    - Quota Distribution

- Targeted Consultation Process
  - Stakeholder Survey
  - Online Consultation Sessions

- FEI Sports Forum 2022
  - Review of Proposals
  - Open Discussion

- Rules Revision Process 2022
  - 6 July – First Draft
  - 24 August – Feedback
  - 14 October – Proposed Final Draft

- FEI General Assembly 2022 Capetown (RSA)
  - 12 November – Rules Session
  - 13 November – General Assembly Vote
Topics for Discussion
Topics for Discussion

1. Paris 2024 Timeline
2. Pre-Competition Change, Substitution
3. Athlete/Horse Nationality Rule
4. NOC Certificate of Capability
5. Additional NOC Accreditations
6. Medals
7. Reallocation of Quota Places
8. Paris 2024 Competition Timetable
Paris 2024 Timeline: Qualification, Quota (re)Allocation, MERs, Entries
# Paris 2024 Timeline – Olympic Games

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FEI World Championships 2022 – 31 Dec. 2023</td>
<td>Qualification/Period - Team &amp; Individual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Jan 2023 – MER Deadline (June 2024 – exact date TBC)</td>
<td>Period to earn MERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Jan. 2024</td>
<td>NOC Certificate of Capability (Teams only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Jan. 2024 (exact date TBC)</td>
<td>Formal Allocation of Quota (followed by quota confirmation/reallocation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April/May 2024</td>
<td>Paris 2024 Accreditation Deadline (OCOG/IOC Deadline)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, 24 June 2024 (Proposal)</td>
<td>MER Deadline (4.5 weeks before Opening Ceremony (like Tokyo2020))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MER Deadline +1 day</td>
<td>FEI Nominated Entries (FEI Certificate of Capability)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 July 2024 (TBC)</td>
<td>Paris 2024 Sports Entries Deadline (OCOG/IOC Deadline)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 July 2024</td>
<td>Opening Ceremony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Paris 2024 Timeline – Paralympic Games

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Jan. 2022 – 19 June 2024</td>
<td>Period to earn MERS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| FEI Para Dressage World Championships 2022 – 31 Dec. 2023 | Qualification Period  
Team & Individual |
| 4 March 2024       | Formal Allocation of Quota (followed by quota confirmation/reallocation) |
| April/May 2024 (exact date TBC) | Paris 2024 Accreditation Deadline (OCOG/IPC Deadline) |
| Wednesday, 19 June 2024 | MER Deadline                                                        |
| Wednesday, 19 June 2024 | FEI Nominated Entries (Certificate of Capability)                   |
| August 2024 (TBC) | Paris 2024 Sports Entries Deadline (OCOG/IPC Deadline)               |
| 28 August 2024     | Opening Ceremony                                                      |
Pre-Competition Change
Substitution
Olympic Games
Pre-Competition Change

**When?**
Nomination Entries

**Change of Athlete/Horse Combination**

2 hours before start of:
- Eventing: Dressage Test
- Dressage: Grand Prix

**Jumping:** 2 Pre-Competition Change windows:
- 2 hours before Team Qualifier, 2 hours before Individual Qualifier

**Conditions**
- Athlete/Horse combination must have been on Nominated Entries List
- No medical/veterinary certificate needed
- Unlimited number of pre-competition changes
**Substitution**

**When?**
Completed during the following periods only:

**Jumping**
- End of Team Qualifier up to 2 hrs before start of Team Final

**Dressage**
- End of Grand Prix up to 2 hrs before start of Grand Prix Special

**Eventing**
- End of Dressage Test up to 2 hrs before Cross Country
- End of Cross Country Test up to 2 hrs before Team Jumping

*Penalties apply*

**Conditions**
- Team Competitions Only
- Athlete/Horse to be substituted must have been on Nominated Entries List and qualified as a combination
- Medical/veterinary certificate needed signed by Team Doctor/Team Vet
- Validation by OCOG Competition Management, FEI & IOC
Substitution
Paralympic Games
Substitutions – Paralympic Games

- **Substitution 1:**
  Sports Entries Deadline

  - Delegation Registration Meeting (DRM)
  - NF Feedback that deadline should be the same for all NPCs and not linked to DRM

**Conditions**
- Only possible from Athletes/Horses on Nominated Entries List
Substitutions – Paralympic Games

• Substitution 2: Declaration of Starters

2 hours before start of Team Test (first grade to go)

Conditions
• Applies for substitution of a Team Athlete/Team Horse with an Individual Athlete/Individual Horse
Athlete/Horse Nationality
Athlete/Horse Nationality

- **Proposal:** Same system as applied for Tokyo 2020
- **Horse must have same nationality as the Athlete in the FEI Database by 15 January 2024**

- Horse owned by **multiple owners** of different nationalities:
  - Must be registered in FEI Database under the **name of the nation** that the **horse will compete for** in Paris 2024 by 15 January 2024

- This rule does not apply for the Paralympic Game
NOC Certificate of Capability
NOC Certificate of Capability

• **Proposal:** Same System as applied for Tokyo 2020
  • NOC confirmation to be provided to the FEI that at least three (3) athlete/horse combinations from that NOC have achieved the minimum eligibility requirements during the period of respective discipline’s FEI World Championships 2022 – 31 December 2023.

  • **Deadline:** 5 January 2024
  • Applies for Team Quota places only
  • **Any three Athlete/Horse combinations**
  • Rule does not apply for Paralympic Games
Additional NOC/NPC Accreditations
Additional NOC/NPC Accreditations

• Still under discussion with the IOC/IPC
• Costs of additional NOC accreditations, costs covered by NOC (TBC by IOC/OCOG)
• Owners: Max 2 owner accreditations per horse in the Olympic Stables (max 4 Horses per team (3 + Reserve), 1 horse per individual)
  – One of the two owners must be entered in Horse’s passport
• Veterinarians + Grooms: 1 dedicated vet per discipline, 4 grooms per team (3 + Reserve)
• Same system for Paralympic Games
• Lobby NOCs and NPCs for additional accreditations
Medals
Medals

All Team Athletes who are on the field of play in Paris 2024 will be eligible for a medal.
Reallocation of Quota Places
Reallocation of Quota Place – Olympic Games

• **Proposal:** Apply the same general system/concept as applied for Tokyo 2020 (subject to IOC discussion/feedback)

• **Timeline for Reallocation:** under discussion
  – **Question for discussion:** How long should a NOC have to accept a quota place that is offered to them under the reallocation process?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Jumping</th>
<th>Eventing</th>
<th>Dressage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1) Next best team not already qualified at Event original quota was earned</td>
<td>1) Composite Team from Olympic Ranking</td>
<td>1) Composite Team from Olympic Ranking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2) Composite Team or World Championships Ranking? <em>Feedback requested</em></td>
<td>2) If not enough Composite Teams, quota place reallocated as individual quota places via Overall Olympic Rankings</td>
<td>2) If not enough Composite Teams, quota place reallocated as individual quota places via Overall Olympic Rankings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual</td>
<td>1) For Pan Am Individual Quota only: Next best Individual* not already qualified at Pan Am Games</td>
<td>1) Next best Individual in the Rankings of the relevant Olympic Group</td>
<td>1) Next best Individual in the Rankings of the relevant Olympic Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2) Next best Individual* in the Rankings of the relevant Olympic Group</td>
<td>2) If no eligible Individual in the Olympic Group Qualification Event/ Olympic Ranking, reallocated to the next best Individual in the Overall Olympic Rankings</td>
<td>2) If no eligible Individual in the Olympic Group Qualification Event/ Olympic Ranking, reallocated to the next best Individual in the Overall Olympic Rankings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3) If no eligible Individual in the Olympic Group Qualification Event/ Olympic Ranking, reallocated to the next best Individual in the Overall Olympic Rankings. *Provided NOC does not already have a quota place</td>
<td>2) If no eligible Individual in the Olympic Group Qualification Event/ Olympic Ranking, reallocated to the next best Individual in the Overall Olympic Rankings. *Provided NOC does not already have a quota place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reallocation: Paralympic Games

• Already approved at FEI Hybrid General Assembly 2021; same approach as applied in Tokyo 2020

• Unused Team Slots: Reallocated as individual quota places. Next highest ranked NPC on FEI Paralympic Individual Ranking List (not otherwise qualified) (max 2 per NPC)

• Unused Individual Slots: Reallocated as individual quota places. Next highest ranked NPC on FEI Paralympic Individual Ranking List (not otherwise qualified) (max 2 per NPC)
Paris 2024 Olympic Games
Provisional Timetable
# PARIS2024 Olympic Games – Competition Schedule – Equestrian

Equestrian: 11 Days – finalized by IOC and confirmed by Paris2024  
No contingency day  
Modern Pentathlon: 4 days

Jumping and Dressage details will be presented in the following Sessions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 0</th>
<th>Day 1</th>
<th>Day 2</th>
<th>Day 3</th>
<th>Day 4</th>
<th>Day 5</th>
<th>Day 6</th>
<th>Day 7</th>
<th>Day 8</th>
<th>Day 9</th>
<th>Day 10</th>
<th>Day 11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Opening Ceremony</td>
<td>Eventing</td>
<td>Eventing</td>
<td>Eventing</td>
<td>Dressage</td>
<td>Dressage</td>
<td>Jumping</td>
<td>Jumping</td>
<td>Dressage</td>
<td>Dressage</td>
<td>Jumping</td>
<td>Jumping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dressage</td>
<td>XC</td>
<td>Jumping Team/Ind Final</td>
<td>GP - Qualifier</td>
<td>GP - Qualifier</td>
<td>2nd HI Dressage</td>
<td>GPF (Ind Final)</td>
<td>Qualifier</td>
<td>Final</td>
<td>GPS</td>
<td>Qualifier</td>
<td>Final</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st HI Eventing</td>
<td>1st HI Dressage</td>
<td>2nd HI Eventing</td>
<td>HI Jumping</td>
<td>Training Session Jumping</td>
<td>Team Final</td>
<td>Training Session Jumping</td>
<td>HI Jumping</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Paris 2024 Paralympic Games – Competition Schedule – Equestrian

- ParaEquestrian Competitions: 1 – 5 September 2024

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Discipline</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>August</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EQU – Para Equestrian</td>
<td>VER – Château de Versailles</td>
<td></td>
<td>September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>